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LETtKR t>F TH.WsMITTAL

|{K(iiNA. Sa«k.. Stfitember 2S. 1.014.

Hon. W. R Mothkhw-ki-i,,

Minister of Agriculture.

Sir, -I Wn to t'lu'loso licrcwiih bulletin No 41, which I n-coiniiumd
Iw |)uhlinh«'<l. This Imlletin has hvvw iircpared liy .Mr. \V. W. 'I horiisoii,

director of co-ojM'riitivo orKaiiiMition. A i)am|)hi(t on this sulijcct wiw
prepiin-d i).v Mr. Th()m>on shortly after hi> !i>Miiiu'd hi> diitit- hist winter;
thin hiiH now ln-cn revised and eniarKed in the liiclit of a yi-arV e.xperieiiee
and what was learned in a .study of ro-operative ornani>aiion> of this kind
niudc hy Mr. Thomson in tlie eourse of a reeent trip throuKh .Minnesota,
Wisconsin, Micliijtai' ai'd Ontario, stato and province^ in which .iKricul-
tiind co-o|)eralion has made more headway tljan in nio.-l olliers on this
continent.

Tlie subject of reducing the si)read lietween tlie i)rices jmid to the
producer for live .stock; on the one hand, and hy tlie consumer for live stock
on the other hand, ha> I.een freely and widely di>(iivsed for many years
j)ast. ('o-oiM>ration has been found in actual i>ractice to l.rinn very nal
l)enefits to the producers of urain jind of dairy jiroducts in Saskatchewan,
and it eiin certainly ie made to play an ini) ortaiii part in secuiinK for tlie

producers of live animals their fair share of the i)rice of tlio>e animals on
whichever of the (jre.-it markets of this continent the producer doiro to
ship to. Whether anythin.K more than this can he doi-e in ihi> field hy
co-opi.ation remains to he investinatid and tried out. This nuich at
least lias heen amj)ly (h'lnonstrated and caiuiot he Kaiiwud, namely, that a
sm'"' oMi" ifroup of farmers can largely increase their jirolits from live

• . '.ion hy hundinK themselves together and iierforminji for

;* an economical and or(i;ani>e(l way an essential >ervicc which
•)erformed for them in a wasteful and unorganised way hy a

, drover or liutcher.

It Is rijjhl that farmers should call ujion jiovernnieiits to rcKuhite,
improve and increase facilities uot immediately within their control hut
which affect their profits. It is ali^o rijiht for farmers to t hem-elves
apply such remedies as lie to their haiici

St-

t»-

lo.

d which ire quite as important
thoURh less spectacular and comi)licated. The purjose of this hulletin
is to make elear the first simple well-tried stq) in l)etter li\ e stock m:irket-
inK, the step that can he taken hy every jjioui) "f farmers in. the province
who are dissatisfied with prices, namely the formiiur and o] eratinn of a
local shipping and sellinR organisation on co-oiierati\e 1 Uie;

Yours faithfully,

A. F. Mantlk.
Deputy Mitn.'<ter of .Aiirirnlture.

f^'i





(•(HMMIKATIVK LIVK STOCK )IAI(KKTIN(i

I'Ui' .iifct".- iif f.irminK, like itH or her iMuiluriiiu l.ii-iiii-.Mw, lii'f •iiilii

not only (iiHtii the ii-n- nl' |>r<(|MT tiUM IkmIs in pr«i|iiilii(ii. I.nt aUo ii|t<iri the
<'X»T<i«(i' ot l.u>inc - a.iiriii'M in markflinu the phMlmtH of tin- l.ii.-.iiM'HN,

DurinK r«'r.'ut yc.-ii- (lur iijrii'iiitiir.il mllcmw .iml lAiHTimrnliil I'.iini^ liuvc
floiu' much lo intrixlur.' iin|>r<)M'>| mrihiHU of iiroilmiion. I>iit il' our
farintT" arc to ol.iiiin a rcaM.ii;.|,|(. rctuin lor their iii\ r^iiiifnt of lapital
iiikI laLour ihcy niu.«t rf-orl I'ot only to xiiLtifir inctho.!- o| pnxliiction
I'lit niu^t :;Um (i(>(| ilic shortcut ami Ifa^t I'XtKMwivc iiiuti- Lctucfii the
l)ro<lu(cr and l•oll^u^h r. Iactv uiii.cif«Miry i'X|irii-f iti the .lisiriliulion

of farm produce Ikmomu'h a i-harur a(faiii-.l that produce and nnml
evenliudly he deducted from the price which ihi' farmer receives.

Duriiin tlie early years in tliiH province, when (train wan practicnily
the otdy produie inarkited from our farms, the farmers soon ieariu'd tht-

importance of proper methods in marketing and after trying variotw
remedies finally solved the jtroMem l»y estaMishinK our co-o|H-r»tivt
elevator >ystem, tliM>uuli which they ejin disjxise of their Kmiii at a mini-
mum of exiH'iise iiiid ri>k. With the tidvent of mixeil farmiiiK the market-
inK problem liecame much more lomplicaied, ditTeretii outlets hjiviiiK to
1m; found for each coi..modity. At the present time one of the most
serious prehlems confrontinjt the farmer is how to dispose of his live stoek
so as to obtain its full value. This bulletin has U-en prepare.l to |)oint out
the adv.intaK(s wh"'' wouM result from the organisation of farmers'
coHij enitive stock ctiiiK assochitions and to explain how such associa-
tions may l)e or^a. .1 and coiulueted.

MTOCK .Vt.\HKKTIN<i .\880'I.\TION« AND TIIKIH AI>V \!VT\(iKM

A stock marketinKas.sociation is simply an or^.tnisation tliroUKli which
the farmers in a district unite to make up car lots of live slock whi<'i, are
then forwarded to >onu' i-entral market to be sold where c(m>petitivu
biddiuK is assured. The proceeds from the sil". less the manager's
pommission and all neci'ssary expense. I. inji distril.uied to those sui)i»lyinK
the aiiinials in i)ro|)orlion t" the prices received for their stock.

The adv.antaKes of thi ncthod of marketitm mav be brieflv enumer-
ated as follows:

I. It eliminates the local or ' avellinj; buyers, with the attendant
dui)lication of work and tlie iieavy expense for -alaries, livery
hire, etc., which their oper;\tioi>-~ entail.

-'. It brings the producer and coKsunier otu- step closer topethcr,
ensuring better prices to the former .-ind clie.ipcr meat to the
latter.



tWh riiimrr >• »tock buing nold by itwlf iwh rcrrivro thn J«wt

rfwnrd for IiIm rffortN.

Till* Ntnnll iHtMiitnT in plarH in it poHltlon to t'ommund th« mim
prirw iiM the (nnner haviitK a i-ur lot or more for ««»«•.

WorktiiR toKittlii*r with othen who nn> pro<hiriik|( iimlfr thi< unme

I'oiulilioiif* BM th(>inM>lvi>>i, the nw>mlN>nt in the ai**<o«-i»tion lirrotne

Hrwl wilh a itpirit of frieiuliy rivniry and ate iiwpirwl to put

forth every effort to produce hiRh rlaw Morli wiiirh will liring in

the liewt rctiiniM.

A nwtnl)rr of niiirketittK ttwoi-itttioiw hnviitK Ihh-h orKnnixeil in

udjncent townit iiIohk fl Riven line of rnilwny iumI nhippiiiR on tlie

Hume duypt are uMe to ».e«Mire M|M>i-inl utot-k trtiin- to convey their

xhipmentH to the central nmrketH, thereby rcflucinR the tim/'

rc(|uired to move the uttH-k and eflfeetin, a <'onxideriilile re»hietion

in HhrinkiiRe, which re»«ult» in a liireot ru'ii to the Nhip|)cr.

Incidentally it may I m' mentioned that tliipmenl»*made an alwve

outlined can Ik" handlctl much more economically liy the railway

com|>any than if forwarded in the or«iinary huphaiard manner.

THE LIVK STOCK INDl'BTKY IK BABKAT* HKWAN.

Much thouRht and enerRy has Un-n exiK^nded in an effort to huihl

up the live Hto«k induKtry in thix province. In the early dayjt ranehinR

wan the principal l>u>'iiu'»K of the went, hut with tlie advent of railway*

(teltlerw flo<ked into the country, Rruin RrowinR was intro<luced and hfw

now almost «>ntirely replaced the raiii-hinR industry. Kxclusive Rrain

RrowiiiR, however, ha- never U-en found either n Hatisfactory or |K>imanent

^ystem of aRriculturc, and scientists have lonR simt tl monstrateil that

live stock have, of necessity, a place on every well orRanis.-d form. '>ur

people have not l>een slow to Rrasp this fa<'t anil the provincial Rovernment

have expended no inconsiderable sum of money in an effort to aid in

buildinR up our live sto«'k industrj- on a sound basis. A larRc mimber of

pure bred sires have l)een brouRht into the country and sold to the

farmers at cost, luRh class females have lie<'n importi-d by the carload

and sold on credit terms, substantial Rrants have In-en made to

the aRriculturai societies and fair boards of the province and every

effort ha.s been made to cntrouraRe the pro<lurtion of larRe numl»crs of

live stock.

NotwithstandinR the activity of tl.. .vemment, the exceptional

suitability of our country to stock raisinR and the natural aptitude which

many of our people have for the business, the numlnjr of live stock in the

province has not increased in projiortion to the increase in jiopulation.

That this is so is no doubt partially due to the unfavourable conditions

under which many of our farmers are marketinR their stock, and until

some improvenu-nt is made in this coimection little permanent advance

can be expected. What is mo4t nce<led at the present time to develop the

live stock industry is orRanisation amoiiR the live stock men for the

co-operative marketinR of tliiir stock combinetl, where possible, with

orRanisation for the |)urpose of ileveloi)inR special lines of animals in Riven

localities or what is commonly called "community breedinR."



rUKMrNT MANKKTINU MTnTKU.

I'luliT our |tn>iM>iit Hynli'm iIhti' imi- hut two w . in whifli it ruriiior

with nil uvKftiKc iinuiunt of «twk nin tlM|H»««' of hi ^urplu-. animal''. Ili»

I'liu wiiil until it IiuIi'Imt «»r «lo«'k Imi.vit ronu-. roiiml lo liii farm anij
mnki'M him nn ofTiT for hi>» »l«Hk or In- lan lake tin- aniiii.iN lit llii- iiinrc^t

town iintl lUTi'pt wliiit thi- hutrhfrN or l>iiy»'r«i Iht'ri' will Kiviv I'mlfr
••ithrr rirnmiMiini'f hi' i« nt a iltfidtij ilioailvanlaicf. Tlif tiiiiclMr, or
Ituyi'r, \n alwaVM in rlow«' totirh with tin- otitiii|i> mar' "i. rfuanlinn whii'h
thi' fiirnu>r hat hut wiinty information. Thv lmyi'r« in- fxiN-rti in th«'ir

hu*iiM»wi, iM-inn »l>l« «t n Klniirc to make an acrurati* i*iitimaii- of an animal*!*

wrinht ami to jiulip' to a ni«-<'ty juM how muih it will .lri--< nui, liow mui-h
rhoire mi'ut will t«o in th»< carcaxN. i-tf. Tin- farmer tia-. no partii-ulur

knowiwlgi' along any of lln-c lim-*. II*' may not U' -.ali^lHtl that tho
liriiT ofTfri'il ix ju'>t, hut h«' know* hi' lia'> to mi-IJ thi> animal; that hi' i-nn <lo

iN'tlcr I'Ui'whi'ri' ix uni-<>rtain, ami rathi-r than rixk a itoiMihlf Utn^ ami
rcrtiun (li'Iny ho UMually aircptM tin- priri' ofTcrnl. It m irui> that if he
ha« II rarloail !«< van Hhi|) to * ••«• outciilt' marki-t whcri' thi-ri' ix i-om-
IK'titivc liiiliiiiiK, hut tlip avoran' larmiT lannot Iiii|m' lo -tart into i.to«'k

ki'i'piiiK with a liirRr numhi'r of animal.«. So Ioiik ax hi- hax only Ihni' or
four I'.itilo or a iloxon honx lo ofTi'r hi' ix not in m itoxition lit ohfain top
pri^•('^< fntm t\w loral huyi'rx ami i-vi-n i-arlouil iotx, unli'xx I'Xii'i 'ionally
uniform in ly|M' ami of hivh quality, wi I rot hriiiK tl"' Ix'xt ri'tiirnx,

Till' pri'M'nt syxti-m ix aUo uniluly i-xiH-iiHivr in tliat ihi-n- arc often
four, fivt- or mon' huycrN o|t<'ralinK iu om- loiaiily. 'i"ln'«i' ini-n ilrivi' alKtut
from farm to farm pii-kiiiK up a few heaii hen- ami thi-ri'. sevi-ral liavn

iM'itiK often r(H|uireil Itofore they have enoiiKh to till .1 ear. This nil ailiin

to tlieeoMt of marketiiiK, for the xalariex of thexe men ami the iarxe livery
ItilU which their o|N>rations entail muxt eventualK Im- Itoriie hy the xtock
producers One man, eentrtlly locatiii nmi U.iuun the lonfiil 'ice of
the stockmen, hy uxinK the rural telephone can hamile all the >l in a
given liislrict willioiit any outlay for livery anil Im-Iuk pa';I commi n on
Hahs, it is to liis interest to keep in dose touch with m. ik'.'t coi...iiionH

in ali the market centres of the country so that he .an -ill 10 tlie iH-nt

advantage.



rO-Ol'KKATIVK IJVK STOCK MAHKKTIN'iJ

Slocknicn. in other countries liuve years iiKO faced fonditions similar

to ours, and have solved the market ii<)r probU-m hy the organisation of

(•o-oi)erative market ing associations, tiirouKh which a numlxir of farmers

unite to make u|) a carload, and ship t\w. same under the direction of a
com])eteii.l man.aner to some central market where comiu'titivo bidding in

assured. There the animals are sold, through a commission, firm, or by
direct sale to lla? i)ackers or exiiorters, the proceeils being returned to the

manaiv.r ;ind l>y him distributed to the owners of the stock. In Minnesota,
Wisi'onsin. and other Amevicaii. states, as well as in |)ractically every

coun.try in l')uro))e, farmers have organised for tlii> ])urpose, and the

rcisults obtained have, in |)racli<"ally every case, been eminently satis-

factory.

The following account of the or): misation and work of typical Ameri-
can live stock marketing associations is taken from the July, 1013, issue

of the Mindhhi iiullethi oj luoiiomiv ami Sucial Inleltimnir. |)ul>lished i)y

the International Institute of Agriculture at Home:
"The associ.Mtions are easy to organise, and simph' in their working.

They need no initial capital; the united support of the members is, it is

claimed. s\itlicient to ass' ire success. In fact, tlieoi)eration they undertake

on behalf of their members consists merely in assembling their consign-

ments of liv(' stock at a determined shij)ping point, making uj) full carloads

and disi)atchin.g them to the conmiission agent who acts as seller for the

association, at the terminal stock yards. The association afterwards

remits to each member the i)roceeds of tlu^ .sah? of his consignment, less a

pro|)ortionate share of freight and operating exi)enses."

"The board of directors usually set aside one day at stated intervals

on which stock is to be ship|)ed. The manager lakes charge of each

con.sigiunent and gives ;i detailed recei|)t which s|)eci(ies the number of

aniu>als. their weight anil the distinctive n'.;irks assigneil thein. For
each car shii)iH'd he then draws up a statement hich shows the number of

aninii.ls, the weight, shrinkage, net weight, i)rice realised and expenses for

freight, connnission and terminal charges. This statement forms a

jM-rmanenl record of the shipment, .and is tiled wiih the report from the

connnission firm which t.akes ch;irge of the stock as soon .'is the car arrives

at the stock yards. There the stock is unloaded, fed, assorted into

gr.'ides :i!id made re.nly for sale. The manager makes no payment until

the retiU'iis for e.'ich ciu'load are received from the coimnissiop. firm. He
then comiiiles. for e.icli member, ;i complete statement of what his

stock weighed .•iiul \v;is sold for on the riuirket, and the expenses incurred

in <'onnection with it; and remits to the meniix'r. with this statement, a

chefpe for the balance due him. The manager receivi^s a commission

ranging from (i I ents to 10ceiils|ier IIM) pouivds of stoi'k shii)])ed. Operat-

ing charges o\-er and above freight, whicii varies with distance from the

market, amount to from 20 (cuts to 2"> cents per lf)0 poiumIs."

"An additional coniniissiuli ^>i 1 or "J cciils per 1(H) fioiinds is frc(iuen(ly

levied and set aside to form a combined reserve and insurance fund to

meet extraordinary exix'nses and to ind(>muify owners for loss or ijijury



to animiils in tnmsit, when no hlamc attat'luM to owner, tniiniiRcr or niilwiiy
compiiny. The manano" is always called upon to uive satisfactory hond
to th(Mliioctors for tlu; honest and careful ixMt'ormauce of his duties."

I'pwards of 120 of these markeliiiK associations, orKanised as jiliove
outlined, are now spiling stock in the st.ite of Minnesota and many < thers
are operating in the neighiMjuriu!,' states. The writer has recently visited a
mini' ( r of these asKociations and was much imi)ress d l)y the luisinesslike
manner in which they conducted their luisiness and hy the general satis-
faction which resulted from their wo.k. A i>rief accoiint of the organisa-
tion and work of a typical marketing ;issociati<m will serve to illustrate
how similar organisations may he oi)erate(i in. this province.

LIT(;HFIKI,I> CO-OPKUVTIVK LIVK STOI K M VUKKTINC. ASSOCIATrON.

The I/itchlield ("o-oper;itive F.ive Stock .Marketing Association
commenced hiisiness in 1908, heing the first associ.ition of the kind organ-
ised in Minnesota. Its headquarters are situated in Litchlield, ji town
with a iwpulation of about 2,500 ])eople, situated in a good farming district
on the (Jreat Northern liailway aho it 7,5 miles west of St. Paul. From the
first this association has heen highly successful and its business has
incretused rapidly, as the accomj)anying table will show:

Summnri/ of business Siiiir Oiiinuimtion.

Ymir

lOOS
igou
1910
ion
1H12

Cailiiiids

ipf .stock

(roH.H

receipts

II

M
104
ISO

s 1 1 .r,m 2.-)

;!".•,..(•><) 27

lIl.TCt ,-H>

i.Hi,.")H 10

The figures for M)13's business are not available, but during the hrst
si.x months of 1914 the as.sociation shijiped (Ml cars of stock, from which
the gross receiiits amounted to ov(>r .Si:iN,0(IO.

The org.anisation of the assochition is idenlic.-d with tliat outlined
above. The m ,ii;iger receives as remuiieraiion for his services a com-
mi.ssinn of 6 cents i)er 100 pounds on all -lock marketed through the
association, out of which he has to pay his Ir.ivelliug e.\i)enses while accom-
panying t lie stock to m.irket , and also any ext r.i help which may be required
to load or handle the stock. Shipments are made on Tuesday of each
week, as many as five carloads being forw.irded at once duriiig certain
sea-ons of the year. All cattle are m.irke<I and e.ach man's stock is sold
by itself. Sheep aiid hogs are graded by the niantiger when received and
sohl m a body. (.)n hogs the manager apport ions the shrinkage according
to the weight and condition of the animals when received. On veals five
pounds shrinkage is taken off each irresjjective of weight. C.attle being
sold individually each shipper be.ars the actual shrinkage on his stock.

Members .are requested to notify the man;tger at least one dav previous
to tlie shipping d.ite, of the number and kind of .animals which they
purpose forwarding. The ordinary stock yard provided by the railway

.
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company is utilisetl us u receiving station. A set of stock scales are

iastalled in the yard and the association has a portable office which is

brouKht to the yard on shipping rlays, and serves as a protection against

inclement weather for the manager and his assistants. When the stock is

delivered at the yard each shipjK'r is given a receipt showing in detail the
numlwr and kinds of stock which he has supplied and giving the net

weight of each kind, as well as the brand whicli lias been placed on the

animals for identification jjurposes. The animals are loatle<l and shi))])(!d

to a commission firm in. South St. Paul. This firm sells the stock in

accordance with the manager's directions and returns the proceeds to him
with a statement showing the receii)ts from each shipper's share of the

consignjnen.t . Upon rcceiirt of the returns the manager .sends each
shipper a statement of the recei])ts and expenses in conn.ection with th(^

handling of his animals and a che(iue in full settlement of the account.

The writer visited several meml)ers of this association and each
expressed high api)reciation of the work which it is doing. All claimed a
very considerable increase in price, effected largely through eliminating

the salaries and expenses of the five or six travelling i)uyers who had formerly

oi)erated in the district. Added to this they had the satisfaction of

knowing that they were getting exactly what their stock was worth on the

open market. The manager of one of the local banks stated that in his

opinion the marketing association had been of benefit to the business men
of the town as well as to the farmers in the district. Owing to the popularity

of the association, stock was often brought in fifteen or twenty miles to

be sold through it, and seldom indeed did any farmer come into town with-

out doing some business there.

The local agent of the Great Northern Railway was also highly

pleased with the work of the stock marketing association. Large ; hip-

ments at regular intervals facilitated the work of the railway company
and permitted of the operation of a special stock train, on that line which
took the animals to market more rapidly, thereby effecting a considerable

saving in shrinkage. In addition to this it was much more satisfactory

to deal with one manager than w th five or six dealers and several farmers

making independent shipments; he could depend upon the manager to have
all bills of lading properly prepared and all payments of freight, etc.,

promptly attended to.

From his observations, the writer was convinced that through the
marketing association increased jirices had been obtained, interest in stock

production had l)een stimulated so that live stock is now produced in much
larger (luan.tities and of higher (luality than formerly and the best interests

of all classes in the community had l)een advanced. There is no reason

why similar a.ssociation.s should not i>n)V(' cfiually ijeneficial here in

Saskatchewan.. We have hundreds of conununities where such concerns

could be organised and ii\e stock commission, firms on all of our larger

markets have intimated that they would be glad to handle the business

of such organisations.

ASSOCIATIONS ALRKADY OPKK.\TIN(i IN SASKATCHEWAN.

In fact, some five or six .stock marketing associations have already

tieen doiixg business in the province. The Hanloy Farmers' Stock Shipping

.\.ssociation, Limited, organised last March, has made several shipments on
which their manager, Mr. John Ames, reports that the results (btained
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have bt'«'n highly satisfactorv. The Edam Co-operat ive MarketinR Associa-
tion, Limited, of Edam, Saskatchewan, and tiie Bigford ( *o-operative Trad-
ingAssociation, Limited.also report that through theirorganisation-^ theyhave
been abletoohtain increased prices for t hestockmurketed from t heir localities.

Again at Herbert, in the western part of the province, many of the farmers
had gone in for hog raising, but owing to the absence of local l)uyers they
were for a time unable to dispose of their stock, but when, at the suggestion
of the Co-operative Organisation Branch, a number of the farmers united
to make up a carload and shipiM-d their hogs to an abattoir in Moose Jaw
they obtained 7 cents per i)Ound net, which price compared very favourably
with that then l)eing paid in adjacent towns.

In view of the succe.ss which has everywhere attended the co-oiM-rative

live stock marketing movement, and the present unsatisfactory conditions
of our live stock industry, it would iipi)car tiiat it is now liigli time tliat a
considerabh; number of these associations were orguiiised in this province.
At first many of the associations might find it advisable to o])crate only
for a portion of the year, or shipments might i)e made at irregular intervals
just as the stock became rca(ly for market, l)ut if the experience of the
Minnesota association is to l)e relied iijjon greater interest in stock keeping
is certain to follow the introduction of such a marketing system, iuul it

would not be long l>eforc regular weekly, or at least fortnigiitly shii)ments
could be made by the majority.

J.
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HOW TO (MM.AMSK A STOCK MAHKKTFNCi

ASSOCIATION

In view of tilt' fitct that live stock markctiuR iisso{'iiition>, opiTating

a'4 provioiisly outlined, will in time iiccumulatc :i i-onsidcriililc reserve fund,

and iiUo because railway companies and others would prefer to do business

with associations havinn lc(r.,l status, it would be advisable for such
associations to incorporate umhr The ARricultural C'c oi)crative Associa-

tions Act. The fees for renistration under this Act amount to .S4.50,

and incorporation inxler it would not only give the associations legal

standing, but as all concerns incorporated under this Act are recpiired to

conduct tiieir i)usiness under a .set of standard bylaws it would in>ure

uniformity in organisation. This would facilitate federation .should a
number of marketin.!! a^^o^iations later de.sire to form a central seilinp

agency, ('oi)ies of The .Vgriculttiral Co-operative Associations Act,

the standard bylaws, and such sui)plemental bylaws as would be rciiuiied

for the regulation, of a live stock marketing association can be obtained,

upon nniuest, from the director, ("o-operative Urganisalion, Department
of Agriculture, Hegina. Information regarding freight rates, m;trkets,

etc.. can also be obtaii'ed from the same source, the si-rvices of the

Co-operative Organisation Branch being at all times at the disposal

of persons desirous of organising any kinil of i)racticai agricultural

co-operative association.

If, however, the association purposes ojierating without capital

and intends confining its activities entirely to the sale of live stock

it would not be absolutely necessary to have it incoriwrated. Perhajis

scarcity of fund-, uncertainty as to the duration of the association

or other reason- might m.'ike it inadvisai)le to in.cori)orate. Tliis is

a detail, which, while important, is not vital to the success of the

movement

.

In. any event, the first stej) would be for a number of those intiTcsted

to gather data in regard to available markets and the cost of conveying

theiraniniaistothosc markets. Then, if it isfoun.dthat thesjjread between

the pri( on the central markets and those offered by the local buyers

is (mduiy large, a meeting of all the stockmen in the district should be

called, the data which has been gathered should be laid before them
and if possible an agreement reai-hed to organise a live slock marketing

association through which all live .stock in the district sli,.ll be

marketed.

The (jueslion of incorijorating the association sliotild then be di-ciissed,

and if it is decided to have the association registered the necessary forms

should then be secured from the director, Co-ojx'rative Organisation

Branch, Department of Agriculture, Hegina. If the association is not

to be incor]:oraled, a constitution and bylaws should be drawn up and

signed by all of tlie mi'mbers. The following coTistitution and bylaws,

with ])crhaps a few alterations, will pro\e suitable for any i o-operative

live stock marketing association
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SUriflKSTRD CONSTITimoN AND HVI.AWS.

Ahticlk 1.

—

Namk:

Tim numo of this association shall he The ....
Co-operative Live Stock Market inn Association.

Article 2.— ()B.rK( ts:

The ohjects of this organisation siiall he to oUiuin reasonalile \>rm:»
and to secure the best i)ossihle roults for its numliers in the marketing
of live stock.

AiiTicLK 3. Ukai) Offick:

The head office of the association shall be situated in . and its

oi)erations shall he coufuied to the territory tributar.v to that jiuiut.

Article 4.— Tlme:

The time over which this organisation shall extend sl>al! lie ind(>finite
{(If hare a act time (i.s w/r// lit ilesired).

Article 5.

—

Membekshii':

Any farmer, or stock raiser, resident in the vicinity of . . . ;,ud
wishing to make use of them irketiug facilities afforded by thi.- association
shall be admitted to, and sliall enjoy all the i)ri\ile>;es of memliership,
ui)on the i)ayment of a fee of « and subscribinR to Ihc constifufion
and bylaws of the association.

Article 6.

—

Mektincs:

(1) Ajiniml Meelintj -An annual meeting of the association shall lie

held each j-eur in the month of January upon such date and .-it -iuch ho^ir
and place as may he det(!rmined by the directors.

(2) Special Meetings—The directors may, whenever they think fit,

and shall upon a re(|uisition made in writing by not less ilJm one-fifth
in number of th<' nietniiers of the association, call a sjiecial meeting of the
association.

(3) Notice of Meetimjfi—W le;i.vt ten days' notice of cv.'ry fjenerai or
si)ecial meetins >*l»i'll be <;iveu by advertisins the place, date and hour of
the same in at least one newspajier ci.c;iliitin<; in the di>t rict , and by mailirijj

a notice lo the same efTect to the address of each member a- rc:,'i>tered

at the ofKce of the a-;sociation.

(4) Quorum M any general or ,>peeial meeting one-fifth of the
ri mistered members of the as.so('iation shall constitute a quorum.

(5) Adjournment- U within one hour from the linic a|i))ointed for
anv meetinji of the ussociation a ((uorum be not present, the meeting,
if convened ujron the requisition of members, sli.ijl b<; dissolved; in my
other case it shall stand adjourned to the s.amc day in the next week at
the same time and i)Iace; and if .at such adjourned meetin'; ;i quorum !•' not
pn-sent it sh.all be adjourned '>incdie.

Article 7

—

Elections:

(1) Voting— Ai all meetinirs of the association each mcnibci- in fjoo.)
standiiiff shall have one vote and a majority vote of th" members pre'sent
shall decide all (|Uestions.
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eieciwi OM a director of the ii^isocmtion.

of diStnTT'n"!'""
"""*

^'''''r
"^ 0'>«f<«^»-<"Hndidatt^ for ( he position

Articlk 8.—OrricRRs:

d r,
,
tms >lK.I h . ,1,. t-d by an,l fn.tn the memLcrs „f th,- ;..s,„.iatio„. Twod.re..tors shall Ik" eleete,! to hoM offiee until the first annual meetn^"T^x, .hrertors shall he eleet.H to hol.l offiee until 1 1... se,.on.l annual mSt'ngand the ren.am.nR .l.reetors shall hold offiee until the thin! annual ratSuiA ea.h annual m,~oimg two .lireetors shall Im- ele,-ted to replace the

<2) Ojlia'r,-^-Thv presidiuR offi.rrs of the association shall he a presi-dent and V,..,. president an.l ,hes,. shall he ehrted by the directors fromamoi K th.ir „w-n numb,.r at the first board meetinK after the annuameetm^' an.l shall hol.l office until the next annual meetiS
(3) I':ini;o„ofAu,lilor~Ai the first ^em-ral meeting of the association,and subsequently at ,,uh annual meeting a competent mulitor shall be

elected by tlie memi>ers.

(4) IV/f«Hr/f.s -If the office of the au.litor shall become vacant or avacancy shall o.rur in the board of din-ctors such vacancy may Ik- filledby the directors, but any person so apiwinted shall retain his office only
so long ,,s the vacatniR auditor or director would have retained the siune ifno^vacancy had occurred.

(5) liemoval of Director,- Vhi^ associatio.i at any annual meeting,
or a any special meetrng duly called for that purpo.se. may by a 8p,.eia
resolution, imlorsed by a majority of the members, n.move anv director
lH..forc. the exiMration of his period of office, and may by an ordinary

S "lu!?l 'ffi"°'T
'•""''""'. ""'""

\" '"'^ ''"'"^- ^''' l'^'^«» ^« "pointed
shall hole offi.-e duruiK such time only as the .lirector in whose place he is
appointed would have held the same if h«' had not been removed.

Article 9.—Powkrs and Proceduuk of Directors:

( 1
)

1'ower.s of D,rectors-Tht dir ctors shall have the general manage-
ment and control of the business and pn: ,-erty of the association.

m Meetings of the Board of Dtrcclor-.-Slcothi^s of the board of
directors shall be held at such times an.l places as the board shall deter-

(3) Qiwrumal Directors' Meetim„~At tiny meeting of the board a
majority of the directors shall constitute a (juorum.

Article 10.—Duties op the President:

The president shall preside at all meetings. He shall call meetings
of the board and of the association whenever necessary and .shall advise
with and render such assistance to the manager as may be in his power
In he ab.^nce of the president, tlie vice president shall have and exercise
all the rights and powers of the president.
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Artulk 11.—Appointment and I)utik» or thk .MANACiKK:

Tin- (lircHors slmll appoint us l.iisiiM-s iiianaKcr a p<.r>on (iiialificd
for t he position who may, or may not , I..- a incmlKT of t lu- hoard of din-ctorH
He shall kwp a record of the i)roeeedinKs at all meet in^s of the a.s^o.•iation
and of the hoard of directors, and shall al.M. p.'rform Mich special duties

"f 'm^; '":'*''Vi'
'" '"'" ''•^' "'•*' ''-''''"'' •''""' "'•'•"•'"'

'

" "i^ remiiiieralion
shall he hxed from time to time hy hylaw of t he as.HMi:,t ion. n,.- maieiKer
shall furnish such security as may he required hy the hoard of directors.

Articlk 12.—Ditiks or the Auuitok:

At the clo.se of every calendar year and prior to the holding of the
annual meeting of the association, the hooks of the as.^oci.-ition shall \)e
closed and the auditor shall have access to .-ill the hook> .iPd accoiintu
of the associution, and shall examine the R.-neral statement of the receipts
and expenditures, funds and effects of the association, and verifv the same
with the accounts and vouchers relatiiiK thereto, and shall either sign
the .same as found hy him to U- correct, duly xouched and in accordance
with the law, or sjH'cially report to the as.sociat ion in what respe.-t he
found any entry or account to he incorrect, unvouche<l or not in accordance
with the law.

Articlk 13.—Amknomknts:

Amendments to this con.stitution may he made l.v a two-thir<ls vote
ofthememherspresentatanyr,.Kularorsp,.ci.lme..tinKof lea oiu

;::r;3rt- rr '^'^ °^ "* '-"'"« "- "•- -"- - .-vi..:;ir:i

Articl?: 14.—Bylaws:

fr^,.®/'"''!
KOveruinK the operations of this asso.-iatior. n.av h,. made

tt'crItlr "^ '''"™ '-''-' ^- -"^'"^ amendm'entst

SUOCJKSTED ByLAW.S.

who desire to market stock through th,- associatio,. shall re, orTto I emanager the kinds of s,o..k and th,- numher of .......h kind which he imends

marketiT'
""' ='"f'^-"""^"'>' -'- •'"' -->als will he rea.lyt he

2. Onkrinij Car and Loadimj-Wh.cn a Mifficier.t .m,r t t r
stock to make a full caHoad has hi-n reported a;t.Cr.

"
vt ^.Sthe manager shall order a car and notify ea..], niemher Lvin^^ o^k J JSstating the date ami hours at which the st„,.k is ,o he deliverctl fi lo'iSbg

3. Special Duties of Manager~ln .Md.lition to the duti.-s assi-medhim ,v the constitution or other hyl.uws of this association the nn™shall he at t,,,- stock yard on the dafs and at the hours set for therivervof sto..k ..ml sliall lecen-e, weigh, mark and load the animals on tt c 'rTHe shad have charge of an.l direct the sale of all shipmemsard ec ^Smoney therefor and pay the same to the shipp,,., less hi. comn ilsio ,ndail other expc.nses incunvd in making the shipnu-nt or when .^Z^send the mo..,,y hy mail to th,. shippers. He shall furnish a st at erne toes ery shipper showing the net weight, price received and expens.-s inc. rre

J

1



i. Mnnager'a Remuneration- -Tt-o munaiier hUiM rm.«iv
|*»«alion for his .s,.rvico.. « , nmissinr nT ? ^^ f ''°"-

«. Payment far stock Injured in Transit-Any shipper whose stock

•.M T'tl.rSr'"'^
n "red while in the hands of the'^^IoTiirn haS

,„ 1 ^if? "^ ''''''^* {'" ^'"""'«'»<'«'-^ -Animals will he accepted from

t.et w^eu six^uirrX'^ ^'7'"^' ^^'^^ f*'^''^ ^'^t «* ^^'n^ ^'nount

th- work profital.10 to tl "maLKo
<^°"™»''«'on required to make
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KssK.NTIALs TO s( r« Kss

The orKimiMifion is hut flic first ami l.v f.,r .1 .

notlH.ar^vi^al.|etom,..irt.^Ini:rs^n /^^^ "*"'"""'• ^^''"'^ " '"'>'

them to market all of t£^,^1.;^; , !,^^ ^^
""^-'".""t ,on.pelli.,„

that all memhers Rive tin- as.o 3 '•' "^^^^^^^ 't is imiu-rative

hearted sumwt This s n, Z '""" "'".'"'' n""-onaKe ami nl,„le

or others interested in eurii t le S^'^^nT
^'"•''

''T'^'
''™^'-^-

lik..ly to oc-eur. There is lit It lik 1..^^^^ ».
"^.'-o.-iatiou are most

th.-ir livelihoo.l without" ard tr S n air;.?";'' rn'"
'"'""""^'''"^

the circulation of misleadi.,.7 i,.fn..^ l
'"^"''"'"''ty !>"< uttinR,

inKonious brains L^trit^^^^^^^^^ T' '^'Y'
•'"^•"•" "'"''

leavetheassociation iXeS ha!
'•'"I''°>''l »" mduce memhcrs to

usefulness, con^sZen Tv it verv m '•'"°"I'«^| '""'>' to dcmoastrat,. its

beo„thei;KuanTi;:Td.Vmt vrXXdvi; r ""
".T'T^

^•"^'"•'

away from the associat ion
advances .les.Rned to draw t lu-m

imiK;SfiZi:;^i,::iit:c''i"'''"r' *"" "^-'-^^ •'•• ->•
for their upriRhtness Is ,"1

,

"' "*• '"""'''!' '"""•'«-ment
.

Men noted

for direct^
'^

he :;.
"'

;^;:"^^ "t''«"ty shoul.1 he select. .I

possihie a man»«,;\£oroS u.,, nS :r:iH;'"rf l^"
"-"'"- '^

to the markefiuK of live sto.'k ^o '
ci'^*'''^

•'I'P.rtaininK

serve without salary o o h r fin '
"''"''''• ""' '"'"'"""•^ ^'"""''l

thetnuu-OH,peraiu^Jit 'Jm
If they .k.scss

.ood of the cLm;;ritvs ou^ " I

"
'C;;"; ni'

'" ^"?"
"^i

""• '^"•"'•"'

howe..r, should receive suC^ r;.;^;;;^;''""'
!---'^ H,,. n.na«..,.,

while to Kive careful atti^ntion to all dct-
association has hcen wreckcl throuKh f.dlu., ..

::^:iz:r' "^ ''"'"^'' ""^^'""-"- •- "''>• -•.....cy for ,h;:

DEWBAB.LITV OF VNiPOlUllTV ,N ,,TOtK MUKETW.

paid .0 ,l,e ,ype .„,, qual,™ .H.o "w°k „XT" Tf "'r'
**

type ,» highly d.i„hl. A-carWH .i^ c^S'^i"*™,^ S

.•!;;• will make it woitli hj,
of the husincss. Manv an

t.iilurc to realise
1 he inipoitanccot •,
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the .iHiry ty,M, unci olhcn. of Iftf .onformutbn \n .t n .oni.i,|,.ral,le ,li^«lvunf«Kc when plm..! for ««le U-Hde .in ,.,.,«! numU-r of ,u ml Siof the one type; moreover « .trui^ht n,rloa.l ,11 of on.. I.r....l «ill alw«y"
brinK » premium over a c«rlo«d of mixe.1 hn^Hling, even ulthouuh thehitter may all iKlorm to the one tyjn-.

••"oukh me
To en-ure .nuformity in the Mto.k which the „H^«iation will havefor sale <ommiin.ty »,rmhi« should U> intr<H|i..e,|. If ,.|| of the mem ..rnin >« ',-o,mt.o« will agree to pro<luee one l.r«.,| of .attle an.l one hre«Hj

of hoKH they will .oon Ik- >n a .o.ition to nhip .arlou.l lots of uniform
tyiH,. In addition to the inerean.l priee. whi.h thin will praline aronwderai.le HavinR .,ay frwp.ertly he ,.ff..,ted, when ea.h farmer \2only a lim.te.l ma .,er of animal., through co^.n-rat ion in ov^-rnh"

but which through the transmiMsion of high rla>. quality will do muchto improve the nloek of his owners.
^ "Jf «"' "o miicn

rniformity in .on.lition must a^o Ik; consider^. The price rweived
for a lot of mixed quality is always below the average. A few thin «inferior animals in a carload will often so retlu.-e the price of the wllo"that unless th.. poor animals are sold s,.parately le^s will actuaUv l^rcceivcl than if the choice animals alone had been sold

^
lo obtain the highest prices, excellence, as well as uniformity of•luahty IS essential. Sto<.k in only average condition will .omnm lonSraNcrage prices but there is always a .l.man.l for an .-xtra .-hoice arSea ul stock m the pink of con.lition will always obtain a premium The

sto<.k marketing as.>oc,ation which .-an supply .-ar lot. uniform as to

J iTn^ io hi Z;r """"*•'• '^ ""'"'" ^° °''""" ""• '"'«™"»
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u 1 i 1 ;,;:;: iii''^''''^ ''''T""^''''^

Hiiti-,

LIVK STOCK HK( KIVKII

191. Kind

Bruiiil Owner Ntimber
i ... . ,

KOHM NO. 2.
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It

Form No. 2 U Mrint.-I on |mM.-lKNir<i .ar.!* a,,,! i, „„^| |,y th,. nmiuuwr
to k..ep w.-oHni of thr numlK-r. «,.!«»,» ni..i murk, of wirh kln.| of -lock
r«^.|viMl. I he lurdi. nrv MM out from the .iuplinti.. of ih.. n..-..»iit
form. jiiM a, th.. uLinmiN are rtveiv.-.l. .\ «.|mrat.. rnnl i, um.I f„r ,.,J!h
kin.l o ..o,.k. r ff. ...itfh.. v..al., hoK^ „n.| «(„..,,, „„.| fr,„„ th,-,. fh.. munu«rjHUfHI at ,, Khin..- jiiMt hoH many animal, of .-a.h kin.l h.. hiM. r,N,.iv«l

HT.ATKMKNT (»K ArcolNf

Mahk.,

Mil

191.

I\ VCCUIM' Willi

PARMEkS* STOCK MARKETING ASSOCIATION

AniiiiiiJK

llnKN

N...
Iliiiiii' ^,

N.I ' I'rir,. » rlK.

j

StHim
i

1

'"
'

1

Timh !

—— ..
i

j

•^ll'lTK

VoiIh

j

Sli.rp
1

1

KXfBNx

AtiiiiiuN Mur liiKiir- K 1 iiml
loiii. :ili(", dr. y;ir<l:iKi'

S..|li„K

roin.

Total!

Totiil

fXIM'tlBC

iH.w 1

1

1 1

K..VW _
1

!
*"""!

1

Hli\KK
-;

1

1

( (iV s

fil'vrn 1

Vfiita 1

! '
''

'

1

.Sh«'|i
i 1

.
-,

—

pay
Kiulowil iilonw find fhci|iic No. !,<r $

iiinii III full. Kiiullj- write for ixpliim.ti.m of

Bai.an( t $

unythinK unnatufiirliiry.

."•*««.

hoing

ManagiT

FOIlM Nc. 3.
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Form No, 3 i^ i,.,^l
, niiiLriim «» -lati-mrtu ol iM.i.iint lo in rM.i..

or ...Mh ,\|.o il„. .iHail- uf ||„. ,.MK.u^.M i,„M,rr...| i,. r»,Tk..iii,.

c-h.H,.„. „. full p„y,„..„. lor .1... ,t,.k i. -..,., Hi I. ,h„ ,„.i.n..,

II

ha -

I

'X

y. -

I
o

I

c -

X.

Form No. I sUows tl.,. luvidiiiK a,,,! rnUuR of tl..- I.la.ih, „m.,JmanuKcr in kccpiuu a |>oini:iiu'nt

with eacii .-.iiipiiiciil.

record of tlic details

iv flu>

n (oiuii.ciion
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SKLK(TI\(.' A MARKKT

A marketinK association oixniti.iK in an ordinary small town inthus provnue w.ll find that praHirally ail of its s.o.k mnsH ncc^^i Jbe ent to som,- ou s,de market. Tlu- lo.-al l.utchc-rs may renuTro a

Bcfori' dctnutely sdeetinj; u market the manairer should imnmmihimse f w,th the eondition« prevailing on all of the mark.-ts w irr
,"
^^

a toi''';;'"
<'',^'->-. the eapaeity of the various stock yards LoTtheal..il oi.sat each niarketmR centre, the fees .-harKed at each point forwc.Kln,,K yardage and f,.ed, wheth.-r stock is sold as weighed from theear or after l,e„m fe.l and watere.l, tl... names an.l stan.lin/of th TriJ J

(Kt.ii*, xvill all have an influence on (he returns received

to e- h'.rr"^'"'' t''""'^ ''r''""""^"'
''"• <••"*«'" '••^•^' f™m his stationto each of the markets. (Klsewhen- \n this bulle.in will l«. fo nu

U

tyj..(al Saskatchewan i.omts to ead, of the principal stock market"Information .n regard to the rates from statio.s not mentioLTm behad u,K,u r..,,u,.st from the local a«..,.ts of the railway ,« it Heshould also set data as to th<. relativ stance to each an.Tt he pro .alltime wluch It woul.1 take shipments ,., reach them. F,om th s 'oitj

h."tX;;;:::pi:::ri;Cdi:;i.r''''""'^
-onsiderations wh.. stock

Here an. more buyers on some nxarke.s than on others an.l a,.nn nali

irRer on,.s are not so easily alfe,-le,l. (),. son.e n.arkets stock a e p !chased only to supply the re,,uire„.ents of I he local abattoirs a t he r

con ra.ted for, is apt to caus, ., fall in pri,.es. Other things bein- e.iual

m^ onTth " m "'"/l","'
"" ^""'"""-

'

'"• """"""• "f «"-•" buyers op at

n rl. .

" '^''''" '' '" '•'"^" ••^'^ti-^f'«-tory. The following .lata

cLn? tf
'""".''"'^ '" ^^'^'^''-•"•w.'tn and el.sewh.Te have I eencompiled from authorilatue so, .s ,tnd shoul.l bo of assistanc toassociations m sele.-tinR a satisfactory m.arket
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MAKKKTS rx S\SKATrilKWAX

HKdINA.

A nnmicipnl stock yard un.l.T tl... .M.)H.rvision of the . itv's ii.,luMri-il
. on.m>sMon.c-r has 1,..,.,, ..taMislu.l. P,.,„li„,Mlu. sd..,tio,.. „i' a p.-.m^n 'nH.tc and the ere., on o. ,h.. .......sary yards. ...... th,. grounds and 1 SnJof th,. Regma Kxhilnfmn As.-oriation. whirh are l,..inu ,„i|i,,,j .3ampo acrommodation. for sto.k. Hugh Annour .V (on'pan . iV o

'

which ,s s,tuat<-.l ,,, the city, has a .laily capacity of ^() head of ,•
I mIhogs and 300 sheep. (Vr.ai,, ,iays i,, each w.-i-k have h,.

'

-t
•

Li. aspmal market days and arrang.n.eu.s have l.ee.. made to hav,- I uvers

^;::^:!:rT' •" "'"••' -- *""^" '-'^ - '"-^ •-"-"•'- --^^

(halves

HogH.
Shrcp

Vanl.iKc
|«'r (lay Wcinliinx

He

2c

For detailed information reg; nliug this market write th.. iiuJustriulcommi.s.sioner, R..gina, SaskaL-iiewan.
"luu.stnal

S.\.SK.\TOON.

At Saskatoon a liv.. stock mark.-t has 1,..,.,, ina.igurat..,! ., ..onne.-tior.w.th the ...ty's puhi... market. Stock yanis have W-vn ..r..cte, or themarke premises, an..l an- operat...! un.h.r t he .linn-t ion of t he mark..t m sterhe city s daily consumption of m,.at amounts to ov..r a .-arloa.l per d-'v..esHles which arrangements hav.. 1,....,,. n.ad.. ,o hav.. outs I'T. ers'repre.s..ntmg larg.. packing plants, att,.-,! th.. mark,.t ,m s..t ,1 v. Fu 1

mark..t f,,.s, .-tc. .-an he had on n.,,u..s( f,„,n t he ,nark,.t mas...r, Saskatoon!

Mo.lsK .Iaw.

The Cana.lian Pacifi,. Railway ( •..mpanys st.x-k yanis at .M.K,.e .l-uvV..1I accommodat.. 2.;.()0 ..attle, I ,(H)0 |,.,gs an.l 1 .()()0 sh..,.p. Th.. :d, .t . roperated ,y,or.lon,I,.>nsi.l,. .^. F,.,,.. has a ,laily killing .•apa..i, . 2Wcattl,., oOO .slK.,.p and 1,500 h.,gs. In ..ui.li.ion to th.. .^o.-k r..., ,i ..Itos,ipp y th.. r...,u,r..n,..nts of th,. al.attoir. a ..on.i.leral.l.. numh.T , lis
hfnnT'^',

'""' "•'''"•'-<"»"" iv.'s of outshie pa..kin.g plants nd«h.pp..d either south or .-ast. Th.. manag-.r, (ior.lon. Ir.msil,. .t F,
"^^

al)attoir, will forward .[uotations on r..f|u<.st.
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Prince Albert.

years, himi.he, a very satiSorV^ b f '^^ *"" "•'''*^

northern portion of U,eproS Th k °* ' l"'*^
''^'-^"'^ '" •»>«

Th,. H„n. H,,k •'„ k n.r r r [
*" abattoir, which i, owned l,y

100 hogs and 'sher ZZ7 '"^ '"* ''""•^' ^""'"'>' «f •^» '"^ttle!

writing or wWnKthfZnJ nf?i"^ "" •''"''* ''"» '•^' «''t'»i"cd U
consigned d™fo thei"yaT ' ''"""'" '""''^''"y- **"'' ''t"^'' -^ be

()TIIi:i{ t'AXADIAN .mai{ki:ts.

Calgary and Sonton
'*°''''"'" '" *'"^'' '°'^'^^<'^ "^ Winnipeg.

Winnipeg.

any others in the country andSo i!

f-inlit os arc much su,)erior to

the abattoirs of seyeral of the l.r' f T-"*^ ''V'"''^"
'°'^' *'-'^^*^' " ^"PPJy.

in the city.
^' ''*''^*^'^* P''^"'^'"^ f'^"t^ i" (^anada are located

equip^pr,aXorrL^^;it:rtedT^ ^V-^-' ^est

is operated by a eon^oratlorkncllvit T.: SS ^^^''"^^
^^-ffIts yartls haye connections with all railways cntcrin^th, c t

v ' T-'

yards are fed and^alSSSng^ ^'l^.^o^ r';];"^^ 'iTof charges now in force at these yards:
'oiloHinK i^ the schedule

Ciittlf

Calves.
Horses
Colts
Hogs .

Sheep

.1">(; per head
I Or i)er head

.'.'.")(• per head
• 15c j)er head

{>e per head
oc per head

carir^tr;::?^:;^"i^riS^^rtrrT' 'r;:'""^
""'°="""«' -'^»-«.

additional as ordered Hiv amll
' '''*''"^' '^'''^'^ '^ '^''''f^^<^ for

Of handling.
'"^ '"'''' ^'"'""^ '^''^ «"PP"*^'l '^t cost plus expense

erectI^^?£nu!?1£.S'^>;^^Sf T"' '''''\ '^"^ ^ ---'-
In these yards cattle are !oll''i i//'*'!'^' ''^''^^'derahle business.

cars,"e., withS bein, fejtr wat"ed'"S^ '"k
""'''. ^" ^°'^ ""^

dianPacific RailwayVard:traSS: Jo;vvSr;h&!; l' ^'^ ?''''
head;hoKsandcalves.^r..i.tQ«o,.i, i u ^"^ 7*^'>''"iK- <attle5centsper

yard^gefuptofort;^^^^^^^^^^^

weighing for each adSnal twentvl T ^^'' f *^'" ^'^™*'' '^t^ '-^^ ^^r

the yard. Hay and^gtl^iel^STt se^at^s:^^
''' ^'^^^'^ ^^ ^
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The followinK commission firm, wll stock on both stock vards:

Carson, Wood & Wrillrr
p. CouKhlin & Conipntiv
Burns Bros.
>*lotin & Spivnk
Oralock A- McLean

F. J. C'olvin A- < 'o.

Hire <% Whulrv, I-td
Spforg ,V Whiitcn
Biitcr A MrLcan

The fees charges for sellinR are §10 per .ar for .-attle, «7 50 ,.,t ..arfor hoKs or sheep and «10 per car for mixed stock.
'

< AMJARY.

TalKary off.Ts an. cx,.ellent market for the live sto.'k rai-<..i in thewestern p,,rt of this provit-.e. During the year 1913, iSk , le

about 3o per cent, were shipped alive to ,,oin.t.s in Hrilish Columbiaabout 5 per ent. wen- .hippe.l to poittts in the United Sta e and -t imitSmm.ber v , ,. sen. to Winnipeg and points in the eastern pre- n !. K
oS:;riS i;o;:,!n::!

-'
''- -''' '-- -^ •-^'-' ••--^^^ ^

1
he prmcipal stock yards are operated by the Alberta Stock ^iirds

Ihe U'os chargetl per head are as follows:
"

Horses
Cattle

.

Calves
Hogs.
Sheep .

.

.Market
fcrs

20e
lOi-

J ' .!•

2 1 .1,.

UcigliinK

3o
:ic

All stock on this market are .sold after being fe.i an<l watered feedbemg supphed bj- the stock yard company at the follcAving rates:

Hay, tiniolhv ,,„,
Hay, prairi..' '"'''!' "'

'

* ' ''"

Green fml.
pcr

J
pounds I (H)

[straw '"'' '"" I'oimds IK)

Oats '"''' '"*^ pounds TiO

0.it<-hop I"''' '"" K' 'X>

Barlovrhop |).t ton H) m
Bran" '"'' '"" I" <H)

PIT «H'li 1 .)(!

Calg^TOS'"'*"
'' ''' "'* "^ ''" ^""^'"'^^'"" ''r">-^ -I'i"*^' stock on the

Ch":S;;r'' \V:.^-.\\.lsonA(iarv.n.,a,.k

Hamilton A |',..,slo« ^ •i;''.','nL
I

O. B. Ha.nmill " '^ .Mdnto.sl,

The commissions charged sellers by the above firms are SIO per eir of
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Kdmo.nton.

Swift Canadian Company, Limited.
P. Burns Company, Limited.
Gainers', Limited.

Any of these wi.i forw.-.rd market .,uotations on rer|uest.

AMEHICAN ALMIKKTS.

Of the large Amerieun markets those at Chicaco i.ul Sn„«i, >j* d i

CHUArio.

the torirS/^hrv^lr' Mn'r"* "T ^^r^
•"^^''''^'"^ ••-"- i«

sto.k comprisW some 2'57^)i i

"/'''^••d« of .«400,000,000 worth of

Yards. SryaroS ,,.?'*: passed tlirough the Union Stock

Transit Commnv of fh
P*""*'**''^ ''^ *'"' ^^"'"'^ ^^ock Yard and

13,«)0 penTSh L,v^;^';Lr".''" ""'i^ "' '^ '^''^^^ '^'^^ contain

cnnle. E?0(» sheep and 3(iS)Tn
"'''"'"^ ^^^''^'^ *'°^^''^' ^5,000

stock.
'^ ^•*^" ^°«'' °'" upwards of 500,000 head of

?iS -^^ Z^fl''
°^

*^,t
'•'-^«- f- y'-^rdage, feed, etc.

:

c;i;:d.s ^- *^-^« - nuLeSi^i^'^i^i-^^r^i

per head; ho^s 20 cents n-h- "" '""'^ ""'" ''"'"'^ ^•''•'^•^'^' 25 cent,u, i.o„s, ^u cents per head
; sheep or goats, 10 cents per head.

ON STUAKUIT CARLOAD LOTS.

SIO .?o"r morelh'mm ' *''' "''''''?. ''''' ""'' '>^''"'' »'"* "«* »« ^e less than
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ON MrXKD CAHLUAD LOTB.

(e.g. cars containing nutrc than one species.)

The fommission will l... ..haw.! at t ho p.-r luwl mte. ahov.- mentionedbut no greater eharKe .hall he mmie for .eliinK any .ertain sp,.^ finny
On carloads of live stork Imvin^^ n.or,. than or. oxvner and reimirinii

Tr h.Tw iir^"
"""""?! ^"''- ',""'"""'" •" "" '•f^'^'-'nention;.. Sper HMd Mil 1„. pro ruted a.Tordn.K to .mnership, hut must not exn^H

25 p<r .ent. more than the regular ..arload lots for the >pe,ies involved

(ifiirrnl.

aooSs^t^i;!::'
'''''' ^""'•"•^ ""' ''-' - -'-^ ^•'- •'•'y -'«»•

ri.id^'^'Iirrr
"'^'^^•''°" «' ''«»'^ ••" ""' -''"Ls h,.fon- ^v..iKhinu is very

riKid. All hadly prepnant >ow>. l:o^.> with imnrhes, hoils, etc., aho hSwith cu s on hams or shoulders are thrown out. L.mpjaw eat J an did sealed meats are c.on.dem,,ed at (hieauo. ()wn..rs of\.attle shn k" er^

Dead hogs arriving at the yar.l> hrinR M, rents per poun.l when^T,g nng over MM) pounds those un.ler I.,., pounds are wJortir". 1, i.attle and sluvp sell aecor.ln-g to the va' le of the hid«is an.l p..it~A list of the eommission firms selling stoek on (he Tnion Sto.^k Yardsean he ohtauu;.! ..n appheation to the Seen.fary of the ( hieago LW. S o kExchange, Inion Stoek Yards, (hieago. 111.. T.SA,

•oi TH I' At I,.

Paul Union Stoek ^ar.ls Conipany. The yards, .overing 230 a.Tes are

city ot St. Paul. All railways entering St. Paul h.ive eonneetions withthe .took yards. Packing plants occupy 24 acres of the yard site, tie ^rock

ELT^'h""/ 'f
"•"; •'"'^ ^'" •''''""- '^^ ^"ken up with nulw;;trackage sheds for storing feed, herlding, etc. The capacity of the stock

Zl 73m^ T "if
'"""^ ":"""^"^ '''" "^ ^"""w- Horse and :lttltpen. 23,0()0 head. Hog pens, 1,S,(KX) head and sheep ,^ns, 42,000 head

Ihe following is a schedule of the fees charged on the market

;

LoadiiiK or uiiloiKlitiK e n >= i ,

VanluKP as.scss<.d on stork sold' * " -' ^''' ''*''"''

Cattle OS 1

falves is per head

HoRs ''' ixr 111 ad

;|iPPp
"'^ per head

Horses and niiilos
Colts

P'ecd:

Hay, upland prairie

0.5 pfr lioad
'J-i per head
15 per hoad

Heddink, .tn.w-;;-iow «.ade hay. ..: ; ::;:;;::
^"

15! IT ,^Xorn
Oats.
Bran

1 (K) per l)iis

W) per bus.
I 50 ppr ottt.

Each comi. i firm operatin,. on these yard.s is under a S20 000bond to giye faithful seryic. and make prompt .ettle.rient wRh ciS^
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S"S S^liS^itsr :!;rrsz,:^ '- '-- -- --.
I ninixed Mtork in rsir lots -f '>.fii,. sn „. '

•

per h6«.l;roilch row. whhnJj^l^^^^^^^^
commission ,.ot losr^mn «10 or n. r ; J''

'':;'!"* ""'' '"''"'; '"'» »*">

On ..arloacis of st, k I
• v ,

J '
.frj T '•"»»""""« ""•>' two spede^.

than on,, mc-ount of .sal ,vi h Vvn ., \T r'""'
'''''"'"'« """-e

nt th.. afor. „H.nfionodtt « . h I

^' '"" """^' ^'"" -•"'""-*"" .shall be

< l>.M.Ml.swn)\ Krii.M.s

II
(
'o.

W. .M ( :iiii|.l«.|l (•oiiiiniwi
< »rw>ii, \\,„,|| .v- Wi.jii,,,.
(lay, liobiiisoii iV ( n
•:iiKi>rin«.|i-.S|.fkiiiN (•,',

I' Kill A ('(I.

I'ricnd, Cnwby ,v (,..
f

• [.. IliLs.s f'liimiiksioi, (
',1

< • I. K.ivc

•j. It. Kiric ('<iiiiiiii.M.«i()n <,,
liilniNijii-IJrMl)! r Co.

AT .sotni .ST. pviL

f-'-liK A lliiiwcii ('„

MrKksick Hnw. A- .\l,„i
•••'hlcr, l(.rHVtlirC<,.
!• S. I'aif,. A- („,
rioiily ('(iinmi.s.sion ("<>.

'I'hiirt l!i(it|„.|h

l'|n y \ iltiiiM iV Co.
Ucsictti ('Diiiiiiiw.si.iii Co

MAKKKT ("LASSIKK \T|()\s

the ^lim.n.nt as;Jt;u /:';:':'''
'"r "'V'^'"''

^"r-td I.etwc.on

hav.. li,tl.. .signifi.;n;e o hZ The
'!['"' " ''"' •"'^•'^^* ''^''''^ ^'"

'•"t it is .iot hore cons deroH^uiso .
"*" '\" '•^'P''^^' ''"''^ifi''ation,

value, of the ^il^':!^.TZ v:!:r'"
''••

r'"?:'
'"'^^^••™ ^'"^

markHs and from tin,,, lotim...
<'<'»sul,.ral,ly on diff,.r,.nt

ci..\s.s„.„.vTi()N OF , aitm; .and shkk...
Stocrs

—

Choi.,. hutrhiT n.i.joto i.:i(K))
i iminion bul.-luT (i(.V) to 1 100)to«ors (.sno |„ ().V»)
Sto,.k.rs hprh, (4(X)|„S00)

HlMIITS

(]hoiic heavy
Coiiiiiion

Slockcrs.

Lillht

Ct»vv.s -

(^hoicr hc.ivy
Coimnoii
'I'hin

Calves
Heavy
Mtjht (to >m pomiils i

.Sprinu'ers —
Choice
Coimiion

Hulls

Coliillloll

Oxeli

Choici'

( orniiioii

I.aiiihs

.Milk

Sheep -

\y,.|h.r.-:

luves

• LASSIFK ATI,)\ OK HOOS.

JSeleet.s 1 1,'),) up to 2.')0)

.Storkei-.s (7.5 up lo l.JOi
Heavie.s (250 up to .jOO or overj

'liiiics .-11111 pifmii>
Iiu;il-.s

Lame hojj.^
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POINTS |{K(J.\lfF)f\(; s||||»iM.\(i

OKNKIIAL.

Shii.i„.r,s should order curs fr.,n, thvh near.st station aK.ut if .M.ssil.l.

o^....i,i,. .,„„ „,
.;

.u;:';'L,:;r;,::'r';:;,':,,;i™,r-"'"''
" ""-

oul ,„ lo t, n,t,ic.(l („ t|„, ,],ip|„., ,„„| ,||„,,.,i„„ ,.,„.„, I,,, ,,„,
mi,.,,,,, r,r,„. „r „ll„.,. pan,-, l„. „„tiBc,l cf ,l„.ir arrival

MINIMt M CARLOAI) WKIilHTS.

On live stock si.i,,,,o,l in car lots freiKlit cLarscs are i)-ised on tl...

srnon;?t:Mitir"- "r
^"^ -inimun^'j;;;';;^^ ;:;r

size o ca \V1, ho f^
"°"";'' °" '''''' °^ '•'^•^''' '" ''^'^>' '^nRth or

i^ds or ears i "f/"V","" "^'"™"'" '•••"•'"^'' ^^"'k''* i'' i«."W)

c^rTan incre .s . of n
"'' "' '^'™^*''' '"^'''" n'™'^'"*'n"'nt. On lonRc-rcars an ncreasc of 5 per cent, per foot for the additional length is charge.!

22 5,0 ;;l'r':i°eVf00' 'V'^"^^'^'
^^^ ^^PP^^, pom? are I'lleS at^^,„nu pounds, .subject to correction to actual weight at weiffhinR station:



the mmunum charged for, however, will not be letw than 20,U00 pounda.
Cars of horxcM or cftttle not weighwl will be charKed for at an entiraat d
weight of 22,6(M) iwundn.

MIXRD CARLOADS.

When more than one kind of Mtock is loaded in a car the highettt rate
and minimum weinhi upplyinn on nny kind of stock In the car will l*
churKCil.

noiHLi: DKCK CAHS.

The railway companicN will not furnish doubU- deck cum, but if they
80 desire shippers may instal decks nt their own expense and ri»k. When
this is done the minimum wcinht, us above Riven, will still apply.

TKAN8PORTATION OF ATTENDANTS.

The owners or their uRcnts must accompany each carload consinnment
when the distance is ovit IIX) miles, and before they will i)e allowed to
travel on the train with the stock tlwy must sign a form approved by the
Board of Railway Commissioners, reieasiuR the railways from liability
in case of accident to tlH>m |M>rsonally.

Owners or their aRents in charge of live stock shipments will be
carried free and free return transjMirt.ition will I.e jsiven. When a ship-
ment contains more than one carload the number of persons accompanying
it may \h> as follows: Three cars or less, oiw person; four, five or six cars,
two persons; seven, eiRht. nine or ten cars, three persons; over ten cars in
one lot, four persons.
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FRKKJHT RATES

The followiiiR table HhowH thr rati- per hundrrd |M)im(i.'* on rarlimd

hipmt'ntH of rottlf, Mh«'p uml f*wiiu'. from tyiiifal Stt»<kutchi'wuri pointu

to market contret* in the Canadian Wi-st.

From

Almik
Arcolu
Aiquith
Buttli'fiird .

BvnKouuh
Blninp Luke
Brnlcnlmry ... .

Ciin()ur«t

Davidxon
DpIwIc
E8t<>van
Fort Du'ApiH'llo
GnivelbourK
Humboldt
K.llihi-r

KindiTKlcy
Mackliti
Maple Crook . ,

Mawer
Mclfort
Melville
North Bnttleford
Prusgiii

Radvillr
Rosot<iwn
RoBlhorn
Soott
ghaunavon
Swift Current. . ,

Wcyburn
Wilkie
Vorkton
Young

Moose

2tH
I

37
;

31 I

30
I

34
41
20!
32
2S
37

mi
23
2fi

22

36

30
2'j

26

28
43
26
35
28

38 1

38 17
25 37
ra

1

31
Wi

25
37 24
27 Ift'ii

20 , .

27
38 17H

14

161 i

2t»

10
20 . .

10 23
M 20 'a

10
31

io
22
37 20)2

13

25 18Ki
28
21

40
34
41

21

m
26
16J
14
26
18
23

Prince
Albert

Regiuk
8Mka-
toon

Winni-

18H 30
mi 24 22
25 6 34
30 IS 37

38
12 38

22 21! 4 22
18''. 21!>i 34
K 12 31

7H 27
18U 27 24

le

i2

ie

io

10

17

25
22
14

16

22

20^
19H
28
27

17H
15)^
23
16
22

13
10

16H
18!.,

20!^i

20
13

mi
is

16
34
26
24
18H
20
10

26
31
30
26
38
3S
37
31
32
23
37
38
26
36
34
37
36
34
25
37
23
30

P

Informatioit in regard to the frciglit rates between points not men-

tioned in the foregoing list can l)e obtained on request from the local

station axents, or by wriiing to the division or district freight agents

of the different railways at their Regina or Saskatoon offices.



ASSISTANCE IN (mi{AMSlN(J

T(i eiicuuruKi' thi> orKikuiitatbii of live nturk miirketinK aMMwintioiu,
the Provinciul I)i<partni«-nt uf Ain'ic-ulturc, thrnuKh th<> ( 'o-o|)(>rativ«

OrgniUHntlon Bran<-li, it prepared t«i »upply <>!u-ii aMtociation urKautM'ii free

of churK*- with suffieifiit of tiie rvet-ipt aiui aciuHint fortrnt, previoualy
illuittratitl, to tnift thrir reqiiiromfritN for oiit> year, tin* ouly Htipulatiun

b-itiK that thf a^mMJiition forward tho < 'o-o|M'rativi> OrKuuii^ation Brunch »
copy of tht> coiMtitutiou and hylawH uttilcr wiiirli it imrixmi'H ()|M>ralin(.

If desired printed cdpiis of tiie constitution and l>ylaw« outlined herein

will Ix' furni.xhe;| nnd the Co-operative Organisation Branch will at all

time.>4 he ((lad to r<upp|y any avuilahic infornmtion in regard to the niarkiting

of utock or uiM)n request to advise aw«M'iations in regard to any dillii ulticn

which they may encounter. All communicationH regarding thii« Tatter
nh(iuld Im- addressed to the director, {'o-o|>«'rafive Organisation Branch,
l)«'partment of Agriculture, Regina. Saskateliewan.




